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Tin 'in us Smith and wlf from Union
arrived hern last Monday ami will make
their home In Houlton, Mr. Smith has
accepted the ponttpHi a agent lor tin
Northern iVlflo at (Ids point. Mr.
ltohrvr who liwfl ben here liming Hit
atrlk Mri(Mlll vUU the Kxpoallioti
and Hcsalile before returning lo hit oU
iNwItioii III tlio freight office alTaoom.

Tkvy Appeal l Our Nytnpathlaa.
Tim Mlloiiaand dlpeptluarecniialanl

auiferrra mid appeal lo our sympalhlea.
There I nl one of them, however,
who may not I buiught back lo health

ml hupplnra ly the uf of Chamber
lulu's rUomacli anil Llvar Tablets.
Tlicae tablet Invigorate I lit Moiiiach
and liver and strengthen Him digestion.
They alMi regulate the bowels.
For aall by I'erry A (Irahatn.

On the 1k(i Inntunt FJllotta
logger aged 'M Jeais, who was working
In a camp near Clatskanie in aome
manner had hU akutl fractured, death
followed In lioit tlmu. 1 i we m

member of Clatskanie Tent o the Mac
nabecs ami carried $1000 Insurance.

Maaaautljr K.flat-llt- .

Never In the way, no tniibfv to carry,
any to lake lfMMtttit ami never fulling

In rrnulia are DeWlll'e LI 1 1 If Early
Jtlaeie. The faiiinua llltltt pllla arv
wrlalii guarantee against head ache
lilllntisiieaa, lorphl llvrr and all of the
Ilia resulting from Thry
tnulcaitd M lengthen Hie llvrr. Cure
Jaundice. Hold hy lluiley & llrlnn

Ijut Friday while helping to load a
car II. C. Wyuttnf (iohle (ill off the car
Mild crippled one foul so that ho had to
take a abort luy off. The Wyatt
Lumber Company la turning out aome
of the lineal lumber made in thecounty.

Itangrruua.anit t'nrrrtnlui
For aunhtirn, Ictifr and all akin die
vunn, DeWlu's Witch Hazel Halve Iiiin
no equal. It In h certain cure for hllnd
bleeding and protruding plha
It will draw tin- - lUeout of a hum and
heal without Ira vlni; hut. Itolla old
ore, chi bu nc!c, and etc, are quickly

cured hv Hie um r the genuine IK
Wllt'a Wllcn llaxel Halve. Accept no
eiilmlltute aa they toe often iIuiiithiim
and uncertain. ttoMliy Hulley A llmm

FOR SALE.
Thirty-tw- o and a half acre of hind

Waled l'4tuile South wet of lloullon
Oregon all Kfarly level land. No wnsle.
la 2 tract 20 and 12, acre. Prefer
t., M-- ii one iiiuu, Improvements
Iioum) 111x24 one uml one hall story wood
ei.ed 1 tlx 'JO chicken house I'.'x'il and
other hiiltdinga amull fruits

raas,v. lUrn IWx'C'xlU aheila 10-.-

khmI welU 1 aprliiK alnt
cu ek. 8 acrea clearwl partly irrulcel
44 Menu more iiurtly ci.Mireit f.i aciK
Iihm tieen needed. All fenced on County
Jhuid : mlh'H fioin (iiiut Iioum 'a mile
totwlHMil limiM-- s lieiidciillle. 49 uiuy
He ertttor 1 epnu young hnrwa I'.tM) lb.
ilk year ola. incw wukoii nil larm.
UK V Kurdeu lioU nli all feed in hum
harn til time of making; mIc mid Iiihiw
iod ifiHiilH cxceiti aome few article.
Imo chlckcimaud g that ate on plucv

Wliell Willi.
For ull Information cull on or addrctui

JL II. Mitchell, lloulloii, Oregon.

A little foretlioUKht limy miro you
no end of truhle, Any one who
luakea it a rule to keep ChcmUrlalna
i'ollc, (.holent and Diarrhoea Komeuy
Ml hand know thin to be a fact.
For aide by
PERKY & GRAHAM,

Perry & Graham
will sell you

.12 IIjk. henna for $1 (X)

:tl! Dm. rico for 1 IK)

) bura Houp

a Wh. I'ku. Kold diiht '.. 45

lirior.. K. 0. I'.kg. Towdi r 1

MctiH ovenxlU '

Metmover nhirtM IK)

'Swl Dottlo calHtip

Force, per I'kw 1

3 IUixch beHt cantor oil uxlu nrea
F.very ihin cIho in iiureutiro utock in

proportion Hold ior npotcnHli uml by fur,

the. InreHt atock in town.

You immune no rink when you buy
CMiumhcr utn'aCb Ic. t'holera. and dlur
rhoeu lkinedy. ,1'crry & (Indium will
rctunu your money it you are nm.

nficr uhIiii; it. It In everywhere
udmitted to be the niontHuaccMnfulreni
In one for bowel complainta and the
only one that never fall, It la pleaaun
aafe and reliable.

Some wealthy philnnthrophiat enn

jriiln the luHtin jrtitU(lo of toveru

people nt Iloiiltou by erecting u few

rcaidence hoimcB to rent.

Take Kudul After Katlnn
After a heartv meal n do: of Kodo
irynpepHiii t'uro will nteventHn nttuck
of IndlEOHtion. jvouoi is a iiirouBu
rihruHtitnt and a aruaranteed cure for In
tlientlon. DoHoenalft.OaH on the atom

n. Vi Weak heart. Hour ItlaliiK". Had
breath and Btomach troubles. Sold by
Bailey A Brlnih

County Olerk HendorBon l8uod a

mnrrlago liccnBo to llebckah Atkins and

Orovcr AlIejN

uiou iipud reHulta from a disordered
r.iiiiHnn of the stomach and Is quickly

cured by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablet. For aaio vy rwrj
tJrabam.

Wui. l'rinto( ritlahurgand hit two
boya were up to the Fair Tuelayt lh
oys returm d home WelneUy, but

Will remained at Hiauwoul'a mill wheie
ie hat a job.

t will wah and not rub oft
I hi complexion all envy me.

I'a no aecrrt no I'll lell
Take Hhmi llocky Mountain Tea.

RAINIER PHARMACY.
i .

Jm. Monahau, la nuniiiK a game leg
iua d from a turned ankle.

Iear Ou: I have aolved the mother
prolilem: Juaf Kive her reifularly

loliiktera KiMtkv Mountain lea. It
will make her liallhy, Intppy and do

h a inm. ,ts iH..a, m or Tableta.
RAINIER PHARMACY.

8. (I, Hchoonover and wife went out
to I'ltUburx Wetlneadity to visit with
their daughter and family.

NnthlMi ttn the Marot Kqaat Chambrr-lai- n

l ullr, ( hulrra auil IXarrhuaa
This fact la well known In druuirlai

every where, and nine out of ten will
Kive their cuatoiuera thla pieiiarallon
wneii the lienl laciHletl for. Mr. ()le

hlliner. a pnimiuenl druvt(i,l of Jo
lln, Mo., in a clicuhir lo hia cuxlomen,
way; " I here la liotnlriK on llieluarkH
In Ihe wityof leitent medicine which
epuila t'hamU-rlaln'- a Colic, Cholera

ml l)ltrrli'i lUMiifiiy fur Ixtwel com.
plidula. 'Ye.wll thla preparation."
ror Nile try .

PERRY & GRAHAM.

ticorye ltrouae ami wife were up fr mi
(lohle viailinif frlciida and relatives In
this part.

I'urril I'aralyaU.
W. H. lirtlly, iHtofilee True. Texaa.

write" : "My wife had tieen aufferluit
five yen r4 wlih paralyaU In her arm,
w neii i waa ihthuikiiii to ue imiiurn a
Snow I.lnlineiil, w hich cured her all
rli(ht. I have elo It fur old wore,
froal hltea Hlnl III eruplhoiH. It doex
the worK." .'V-- . uOc and II a bottle at
lallcy tv lUmi n
Mr. and Mrn Mntli"wn iifter three

weeks ouiitiK at Seaside ImmkiIi rfturiied
lo Ilotiltoii the flrtof the week, feeliiiK
much better fur their vacation.

War Agliil I uttaiiiMpt lin.
AH naiioiiH re cndenviMlni; to check

he raVHtfeaof ciiihiiuiIiIoii, the white
plague that claluia an mimy vlctlins
ach year, roley llcney and lar
ure t'ouuha ami colda in-if- tlv tmd

you are In Hollander of cinum)Hoii.
h not riK your IichIIIi liy tukiuu mmii

unknnwii pienarallfii when FIev'a
Honey uml lariaaate and eerthln in
results Ak for Foley's Honey and
lar ami inxim upon haviuK
llirty and Itobey.

For sale a K"od huiue-- location in
loultou, enquire at this oftlee.

A Worm Killer.
J. A. J. Moiitjjnmery.l'uxIco.Wavne

county, MiHiouri, writea: "l have lit
He twin irlrhi who have laen bothered
with worms all their Uvea. I tried
everything to relieve them, uhleh
ralltHl, until I Umd While's Cream
veriiiiruve; the II rut two ihrnca hraufirht
four worma from one of them, the next
twodoaea 12, one o them meaMuriug
twelve I lichen: the other child was
only relieved of four worms. It la a
nioxt excellent medicine." hite a
Cream Yermifuue la good for children
It not only dealroya worma. It helnn
the clillil to perlecl irrowHi, wards II
sIckucHM, Sfii' at lialley & Mrln s.

V. O. Doduo's cow at rayed away laat
Thursday at Duke's Valley and lias not
been f een or heard of since. Mr Dodge
lours aome accident hua befallen her, as
she has u young calf and always came
home regularly at milking time.

No woman can look beautiful without
inkhI health. A woman's Rood health
(ionctidi on thooe oruaii! iiecnllarly femi
nine, and which so often become disor-
dered, causing misery and draRKinff-dow- n

naln. Nature's laws are ncrfect, health
endures If you olMy them, but disease
follows disobedience. The distressing
complaints of women tire often broiiffht
aixiiil ny caiciuiiff com at a crmcai
iMirlod. hreathiiiK foul IndtHirs' air and
lomi hours of work and nervous tension,
Go straight to Nature for the cure to
the forest. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro-
scription Is A'uturc'a cure for the dis-
tressing complaints of women. Prof.
KIiir, M. D., In Ids Amerlcnn Dispensa-
tory, says of lllack Cohosh or Black
Snake-roo- t "our early American In-

dians set a high valuo on tills root in
diseases of womon. It U tunnmcd by
no other drug, in con(wtive cojuUtloiis
of the parts where Vicrt art drawing
pubis and temkriKws."

Lady's Slipper root Is a "nerve stimulant
and tonic, Improving both circulation and
nutrition of tho norvo centers favoring
sleep and cheerful condition of tho mind;
of sorvioo in mental depression, nervous
headache, Irregularities of women with
despondency." iW. King, Hcsldes tho
above ingredients thero are Oolden Seal,
Unicorn and Blue Cohosh roots in Dr.
Plerco's Favorlto Prescription.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser will bo sent free, paper-boun- d, for
21 ona-co- nt stamps, or cloth-boun- d for 31
starnps. Over loon pages and lllustruted.
Address Dr. Ii. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be
used w(th" Favorite Prescription when
ever ft laiauve a required.

DILLAUD& DAY,
ATTOUNI5YM.AT.LAW.

'raclice in any court, Hute or Federal.
ext door to court house.

8T. MKLK.NH, . ORKGON.

W.C. FISCHER.
ATTUUNKY-AT-LA-

AND NOTARY PUDLIC.
Next door to toat oflice.

IANIKK. OREGON

WHITB'0
Sream Vermifuge

THE 6UARAITEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC,

cwaac iMiTsnena.

3aIlardSnow Liniment Co.
T. LOUIf, MO.

I1AILKY AHIt INN.

fllf you ar e troubled with dlziy sfeIN,
Headache, liidietailou, coiiMiipailou,
llolliaier'a Itia-k- r Mountain 'IVa will
make you well and keep yoti well. If
Itiala. vet yi ur money back. limlV

lair icema.
RAINIER PHARMACY.

Iloppieking ia the next order of busi
ness

Kverybody and all tho little folks went
to the circus.

K. Kcsseman of Vernon ia was in Houl- -
too Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wmxlard visitod Port
land Monday.

liirdie Harris returnel rr m a pro- -

h ni:el visit in the Nehalem Monday.
Miss Lily Dexraffe of North Dakota

Is Hie fuet of lier nister, Mrs. Asa Holi
day of Scuppoone.

Herman Usher is hauling in a fine lot
of grajKi nt irka for somo vineyard up the
W'illamc'le Valley.

George. Frank and Sarah Kcllcy and
Khun Vilkimon tk in the circus and
lair a d.ty or two this week.

Henry LunU rson and wife of Scap
troe spent a week at Seasido and re
lumed Hie tirst of the week.

Bids w ill be m-eive- for the const run
Hon of two houses at Houltou. For
plans and spcuiti'mtlon, call on N. A.
Perry.

Miss Ethel Mathews and Mian Girce
Adams accompanied Miss Itta Chaa
ma to her new home at StaniMxle, Wash.
Tuesday, wieie they will visit for a
week or ten days. i '.

W.C. Fisher, the Attorney ol Ilaln- -

ier and C. J. Kvers who contemplates
starting a bank in Rainier were pleasant
callers In our Sanctum Tuesday morning.

Win. Plockee brought out a load of
Nehalem visitors Monday. He returned
Tuesday with a lod of Evangelical
Preachers for the Vcruonia camp
niee'lng.

Farmer Brothers reported hotel busi-

ness good at the Vermont House. They
are establishing a reputation for serving
the very best of everything the market
affords.

F. J.Chadema the operator whowent
out on the strike a short lime since has
accented a position as operator at Stam-ed- e.

His family and household goods
left lor Stampede Tuesday.

Mrs. Benncr an auut, and Mis

Alvma Shafer, u coumii of Win. Plockee
and Miss Fminn Horn returned to St.
I on in alter u two weeks visit in the
Nehalem Valley, Monday.

A drunken fisherman named Cluis.
Benson Is reported to Imve fallen from
tho up Astoria train last Tuesday night
It Is supposed that ho foil otl between
Warren and Scappooae. We have not
leal tied anything more than tho rumor
contained in Tuesday dally paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Dectz, who re
sided here have purchased the Hchoon
over place in Pleusant Valley, not fur
from Vanco iver, Wash, and have taken
posfession.

Clara E. Patrick, a member of the
Ooble Grange No. 3lh.) died August 20th
at her home in Necr City. Tho funeral
Horviee was conducted by.Goble Grahge
her remains were laid to rest in the
Ncer City cemetery.
Mrs. Cora Wood of Seattle, who has
been visiting her sister Mrs W. E. Bel
ford returned home Wednesday after
spending a day at the fuir in company
with Mrs. Bclford.

An old fash!.oned Basket Picnic, under
the auspices of the Clatskanie, Quincy,
and Cedar Granges in grove at Clatskanie
SaUyday, Sept. Uth, P.K)5. Good itiubI
cal A literarv program rondcrod, Good
speakers will be present. Everybody
conm, bring yojr basket; come, let m
get together once a year and have a good
social titua.
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C. Thayer has a position a clerk with

tUO K AN.
Mr. Harry Meaetvtf passed through

Town lest Friday.
Mra. J. T. Leonard returned Sunday

Dl.ul Irom a peek's visit at the Fair.
Dr. Moaaman, a stockltolder In I he

Rainier Mill & Lumber Co. spent Sat-

urday In To n.

Rev. TaKgert U spendini a few duys a

at the llookitk Camp at Oak Point..Mrs.
Taggart having returned home.

Mi-- a Mary Ferris, of Tacoma Wah.
whosepjnn sts d t-- live here, h bvn
visiting Irleod here for several tuys. w

Mrs. Meaaenger and son Ed., Mrs.
Carl Oliver and Walter llidenger were
taking wil outiug at the beach over bun
day. ,

Mrs. Ruth Brown and daughter wlio
have Leeu holding down a huieaiead
near Shaniko wire in town over Sun-Ja- y.

Mrs. Wolf, the mother of Mr-- . Sam
Aplln, returned Monday lo her home at
Corntlioua, after a three weeks visit
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sprague of Vancouver,
B.C. who were visiting the fuir etopd
of Monday evening lo visit friends in
Houlton.

Tht town has bought a new luxe cart
and 400 feet of hose; and if we only had
more water the Town would have some
tire proeclion.

Mrs. T. E. Hughes and Son, and Mrs.
W. B. Jamieon and little daughter re-

turned Sunday night fiom an extended
outing at Seaside.

Clam nee Brooas a former resident
here had the uiiulortune to be burnt
out at lloquiam, Waaa. losing ueaily
all his Imu eh ild elT.ets.

We nolo tne shipment of a car of saw-

ed t dar i el in lie Mlea fiom the mill
of John Slelimau ami sons. Broughtou
aud Wiggins are the buyers.

Mr. Evars, the Rainier Banker, spent
Tuedav at Houlton and St. Helen mak-

ing acquaintances with the business
men of those prosperous towns.

At a council meeting held Monday
uight, the resignation of Dr. McLaren
was accepted and Marcus Bevius was
elected to till the unexpired term.

'
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Mr. Frank A vor I went to Portland
Wednesday morning to isit his mother
who is coming lrom Nelra.ka to pay
imu a vitsir. She will ftay until October.

Mrs. Messnger and sou leturned to
their home at Prescott Iowa by way of
the Northern Pacific, Tuesday morning
Mra. Messenger has been viMt'nt; with
her s n Carl Oliver during the last six
weeks.

Mr. F. Hall from Marshalltowu.Iowa,
and his wife are visiting Mrs. Lewis
Malcoui. They came down on the Iialda
Tuesday evening, wldch Mr. Hall says
is his first steamboat ride. Mrs. Hall
U the youngesr sister, of Mrs. Malcom.

John Mcluinn, a civil engineer from
Portland is making another survey of
the Town of Rainier. Perhaps aflcr
we have had a few mow surveys find
out whether we re living in America
or not.

Among those who took the train for
Portland Tuesday morning were Mifs
Hulda and Miss Millie Wonderly, Prof,
and Mrs. Wilkerson, Fred Trow, W. J.
Deitz, Mrs. Ed. Clark, also a number
of passengers from Kelso, who came over
on the Str. Hattie. This little launch
is a great accommodation and deserves
liberal patronage. ,

John Baccus, an old and respected
resldeut, who operates a wood dock
a short dhtnee alove town had a
stroke of paralysis last Thursday
morning. His helpless condition was
first discovered by the crew of Str. Lin
coin which landed for wood. Relief
was summoned, aud at last accounts we
are pleased to state that Mr. Baccus
is much improved aud able to be about.

Timj proper ufllcer should enforce H
Curfew ordinance. Many boys and
girls under the age limit are on I ho
streeta every night bearing and seeing;
the vilenes always present in certain
phus lo our town. The moral welare
of these young boy and jtMs require
that they be kept off ti e re .'is ato'ght.
Parents are as much to blame aa the
officers (or this atate of affair bat both
should see that the children are at Itomv
at the right lime.

The Congregational Sunday ScImm 1

will herratter give lo each whollar who
ia preaent every Sunday for six month

Iwautiful cert i Acute signed .by Ihe
officers of the school. By this unique
flan, It is hope I th increr.se the attend-
ance and. promote regularity. Plans)
are forming to hold Rally Day. servicts

hen absent teachers and sholsrs havo
returned from their summer vacations.

The Sir. Hawalo broke s abaft an I
blew out several cylinder heads last
Saturday a short distance below Ihe
Columbia River Door Go's, plant No '

one was hurt. The tag Resolute wus
called aud towed her to the dock near
by. Nineteen passengers and the crew
were furnished transportation to Pott-lan- d

over the A. x C. K. R.
A very strong feeling is being develop

ed In Rainier against granting any fran-

chises to outside parties for public util
ities, such as light fmnchises.
The Legislature has granted the town
the right lo bond itself 'or the purpose c f
building a water system and the com-
ment ia frequently heard that the right
should be used and (hat soon.

Mr, Evars lias purchased a larire fire
and burgul ir proof safe, of the Die'oold
Lock and Safe Go's make lo he placed
in the new bank, at Rainier. The safe
is one of their latest and liest makes,

e aud cut-of- f spindle device.
With this kind of safe the people of
Rainier can be assured of a safe place
for their money aud valuable papeis.

We believe a good stage line between
Rainier aud Clatskanie ia feasible ami
would pay the proprietor well. Like
all new enterprises the public must first
have confidence that the stage line 14

liermanent and can be depended on.
and then Hie patronage would l liberal.
Many things may be said in favor of
this.

The A. & C. Passenger train Sundav
night came through in two sections, one
withl2, aud the other with eight coach-

es, filled with people returning from
Seaside resorts. Sunday is said to have
been the banner day of the season at
the beach.

The saloons were all open again Sun-

day and in the evening at tram time had
their frontdoors open, just when the
women and childreu are on the street.
The saloon run by our town Marshall
like the rest.

Mrs. Hookirk has invited the boys
of her Sunday School Class to spend a
few days at their summer camp. Sev-

eral went down Monday on the Str. Lur-lin- e.

Mr. Harry Monday, a son-in-la- w of
B. S. Hoover, with his wife, of Cam-

bridge Idaho, and Mrs. Durbin, and so
of Weiser, Idaho, are vibitingj at the
Hoover Home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Morden from Hal o.
with their two children, who have ben
visiting their aunt, Mrs Robert Hall, of
Hudson, since Sunday, returned home
Wednesday morning.

George Rockey haa received another
large donkey engine w hich he is this
week taking into the timber, and which
will nearly double the output of his
camp.

Mrs. Thomas Meserve of Gray River
Wash, is visiting her folks the Richards
family, near YeonsCamp.

The Willard'Oase Lumber Co alone
sent out seven loaded cars on Monday's
freight train, in all eleven cars were
shipped from here.

A social game of cards in the HealtU
Office in the "wee sma hours" of Sun-

day Morning came near ending in a very
rough house.

Parents who provide their children
with air guus and "22" tides should
also provide them with enough com-

mon sepee to pound sand through a
knot hole, some Rainier parents have-don- e

the former but not the latter, and!
there should be some means devised'
where-b- y not ouly tho child but tba
criminally negligent purc-j- t could be
adequately punished; In Hie first place'
a child under the age of sixteen years
should no be allowed to own or have
in their possesion such a dangerous
plaything as mentioned above aud their
confiscation by the proper officer should
be provided by law, second any parent
who is fool enongh to place such a dead-
ly plaything in the hands of, a child
should be heavlv fined or sent to tho
"bug house" or both according to how
much undeveloped intelegence they
poeecBBod.


